The **WPI NOYCE Program** is offering Noyce Internships during the academic year for students in the Teacher Prep Program as **After-School Program Facilitators** at local elementary schools run by the **YWCA** to gain practice-based experience serving young children.

To apply, students should commit to **2 afternoons (3-5 pm) per week** for the academic year in order to form authentic relationships with the students and program staff. These internships will serve as a great foundation for teaching and are **paid positions!**

- ideally starting B-term through D-term
- 2x/week, 3-5 pm (days could change each semester)
- $16/hr
- ~19 weeks total (not counting WPI or Worcester Public School breaks)
- additional weeks after D-term possible (May-June 2024)
- WPI community service van available for transportation
- preference for Teacher Prep 1st and 2nd year students
- A CORI form and Finger Printing form must be completed before starting.
- YWCA will provide training before starting internship.

If you would to apply for the After-School Program Facilitator position please complete **Noyce Internship Application** by scanning QR code.

If have any additional questions, please contact Noemi Robertson, nbertson@wpi.edu, Director for Community Partnerships and Educational Equity!